
American riaff
.

or Mexican Cities Wai Be Seized
1 i

.i V ....... I - .'&; ' .Ai.ia : I "

White Dove Flour O White Dove Ffyur
Sold by J. D. and It P Er-- "May be obtained from fill-

er & Daniel Co. J. T. Gahn
J. E. Green, J. J. Nelson,
Howard & Jobe, . Scates,

Caldwell & Co.

! win, Hill & Hancock, W. W.
Lewis, vv m. Turner & Son.
Hill & Carter, Mike Frazier! 1

! -
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One evening last week an en
. thusiastic meeting of local "and

other stock-holde- rs of the Co-

operative Drug company; ' of
4jackson, was held at the. Max-

well House in Paris. J" ' '

Charles A. Curtis,, the new
,., manager addressed the mee-

ting. He took an optimistic view
' bf, the situation and by his clear-c- ut

remarks: all who Were pres-- ,

ent and interested in the concern
were inspired with great' confi-

dence in the ultimate' success of
; 0 ''the organization.

This company manufactures 'the

widely, advertised and valuable
Red Cross remedies, which
have a large sale in a number of
states.'

Mr. Curtis a few weeks ago
was chosen as the executive head
of the I company. For twenty- -'

two years he was manager of

the ! Paris Medicine company.
k Dr. E. i W. Grove strongly rec--

ommended him as a suitable
"" man to; successfully manage the

Drug company.
Quite a number of 'Paris peo

Vple are; stockholders in this an

M. Nobles.' C.'A.
Love and R. L. Humphreys-

- are oq
the bo$rd" of directors. Others
subscribed for stock at this meet-

ing and Dr. ? C. A Love and oth-- ,

er original stockholders largely
increased their holdings. 0 ''.' '

r

T
NUMBER 8

NOAH'HARDING PASSES

AWAY IK HOUSTON TEXAS

Mr. Noah Harding, aged 70,
died suddenly Sunday at his
home in Houston, Texas.

.Mr. Harding formerly, lived in
Paris and was known to t1l older
people of this county. H was
born and reared on the old Hard-

ing homestead, a few miles
west of Murray, where he en-gag-

in farming during his
youth. When about of age he
enlisted in the Confederate army
and served the entire four years
of the war. He then returned to
Murray and entered business
with the old firm of Ellison
Godwin & Co. He later came to
Paris and established a banking
business in which he made a
great success. About 30 years
ago he moved to Ft. Worth Texas
where he founded the First
National Bank and in this busi-

ness he .massed a considerable
fortune. He retired from business
a few years ago and, has since
been a resident ol Houston,

Deceased was a brother of
Mr. John Harding, of Henrtr
County, Henry W. Harding, oif

Martin and Mrs. Nannie Graves!
of Murray.

Noah Harding was a man of
plehdid business judgment

He was- - very popular with the
6ld friends back home, whose
hearts are grieved and shocked
Decause ot,nis sudden death.

San Souci Club.
Mrs. Marvin McSwain was

hostess of( the San ou,ci Club

Saturday afternoon, v

Thi home Was beautifully dec
orated with cut flowers. The
guests were seated in the recep-
tion hall while Misses , Margaret
Foreman, , Minnie Jenkins and
Ruth.Looney gave a number of
piano and voice selections. At
the urgent request of her guests,
Mrs. McSwain sang "Sunny
Boy." ' :

A very delightful salad course
was served by little Misses Mar
garet Foreman and Grace Re'n- -
shaw McSwain.

Wednesday at Concord New

Hampshire, where Harry Thaw
is being held, his petition for a
writ of habeas corpus was grant-
ed by Judge Aldrich, of the U. S.
Court. The court said however,
that no order would be issued for
the prisoner's discharge from
custody" until arrangement has
been completed to take the case
to the United States Supreme
Court of appeal, ,'. v

Thaw's petition for admisssion
to Ibail the court left undeter
mined, taking the ground that it
would be. more appropriate for
this to be passed upon by the
Supreme Court. ' - - .

The result of the decision is
that Thaw's guardianship and
condition will be unchanged for
the present.

. Burned to Death.
J. M. Ford, his wife and two

children were burned to 'death
when their home near Paducah
was destroyed by fire one night
last week. Four other children
narrowly escaped the same fate.

PARIS, TENNESSEE,

UNITED STATES

ON VERGE

Washington, April 16. nHuer-t- a

has promised Charge O'Shaug-ness- y

to salute the American
flag in apology for the arrest of
American blue jackets at Tam-pic- o.

, ' '

-

Washington, April 15. Huerta
will salute the American flag or
the Atlantic fleet will seize Vera
Cruz and Tampico. What : hap-

pens afterwards depends on
Huertai

That is President Wilson's
determination. Leaders in Con-

gress with whom he conferred
to-da- y agreed there was ample
precedent for for such action. .

i Not only the Tampico incident,
but a long stretch of indignities
offered to the United States to
the conspicuous exclusion of
other foreign nations represented
in Mexico, has convinced the
President and his advisers that
the United States had been sing-
led out for "manifestations of
ill will and contempt-- "

j Official dispatches to charge
O'Shaugnessy have been inter-

cepted by the Mexican censor.
j A ship's orderly ashore infull

uniform in Vera Cruz on business
cf the United States was arrested
and released while 4 nominal
punishment was meted out to the
local officials.; '

I These hitherto unpublished
facts were disclosed to-da- y in an
official statement. '

President Wilson told his adv-

isors he stands for peace, but is
determined to force Huerta to
riecognize the honor and dignity
ojf the UnitedrStates.

While these developments were
taking place in Washington the
ships of the .Atlantic fleet were
beginning to move toward 'Tam-

pico. . The first of the- - big fight

dlTY COUNCIL MEETS

The Paris Citv Council met in

regular session ' Tuesday' nignt.
The business before, the body
was quickly disposed of; ..

iA. B, jjamb was as a

mjemer pf the city Board of .!;

..v
, . ;

'
... j

r
--

i C. P. Hudson was also re-elec- t-

fed as a member of the Board of
Public Works, .' and A.,, N. Lind-so- y

was as back ..tax

collector. , t ,

j Fifty dollars each was appro-

priated for the use and benefit
of the two cemetery associations.- -

i
The ordinance committee....was

ordered to draft a new ' Sunday
iclpsing lawJ Recorder Dunlap
informs the Parisian that the
present law has' been on the books

,for many' yearp, and that the
'present council is" in no way re--

sjionsible for its' vagueness.
j The question of a-- , motor truck
ifor the was d,

!but the fingtl disposition

pf the matter was postponed.' '

HOOPER RENOMINATED

BY THE REPUBLICANS

The IRepublicans in . Conven
tion Tlat Nashville renominated
Hooper fof. governor. The: pro-

gram was cut and' driefl."
r

'.. There
was a lack : of enthusiasm and
the bus'inSss'of Hhe

''-
- cohyen.tioh

was"
J finished I. in' a . short'. time.

Williams was, nominated for r,the
Supreme bench, and Saddler for
railroad commissioneri. ;i

Dr. R. A. Whitaker, df Bea- -
Arm T'afsn xrroa Vtoro tVntf nraalr

AfaD MEXICO'

OF HOSTILITIES

ers cleared from Hampton Roads
and others in the: Atlantic ?navy
yirds were ready to sail before
n

Washington; April 15. Rear
Admiral Badger's force ' at
Tampico, not. iflciuding vessels
hld in readiness but not actually
ordered to me scene, will com

prise) eleven - great battleship s
with tnany cruisers and auiiliar- -

iefe, carrying in all 'about. 15,000
1men

fVera Cruz, Mex.,
'

April 15.

The Mexican ; Foreign Minister,
Snor Pbrtillo Rojas, has trans-
mitted to the American charge,
Nelson O'Shaughnessy, a note
dialing With the arrest of : the
assistant paymaster and a detach-mSe- nt

of blue jackets from the
United States gunboat Dolphin at

Tampico and the demand 'of
Admiral Mayo that the American

flag be saluted.' -

Jin effect the note says" that
the Mexican government cannot
sde wherein, under international

law, the Federals have inflicted

any insult on the American Na-

tion, that its ordering the' army
piiblicly to salute the American

flag under the circumstances
wjuld be an admission that the
United States is exercising undue
influence '

.over,-'- Mexico's;; free
action, and that the President
is disposed to uphold the honor
and severeignty of Mexico at
any cost. t , i j .'

OFFICERS SEW UP VERY

NTERESTING CRAP CAM E

While a large and enthusiastic

crap game Was in full blast Sun

day ; at the Williams ! clay pit,
near Whitlock, deputy sheriffs
William Ethridge and Sam Mc- -

Cm'bell quietly appeared upon
the scene, impolitely bdtted' in

and, without any sort of invita-

tion, took a hand in the game.
Ethridge th'owed 'leben while
McCampbell came out' on nine
arid made "Long Lizzie" the
very next' shot. Eleven and
nine make twenty-on- e, standard
time, which was the 'amount of
the officers' holdings when they
"sowed. up de game." Next
morning their "holdings," which
were all as black as the ace of
spades, with the deuce thrown
in to augment the color scheme,
were haled before Esq. Harts-fiel- d,

who made the customary
assessment as I fixed ' by the

'law books ' ' '

; Please stop at Anderson House,

'ANTf-lANIST-
S1 HAVE

ABLE MINISTER IN PARIS
... i ; ii, . .

Vi Eld. F, B. Srygley, of Nash
ville, is conducting a series of

meetings
; in .the cqiinty court

rpom. ;'. Eld. "
Srygley is a' very

aple man." He holds to the tenets
of . the so-call-ed "anti-organ-"

branch bf the Christian church.
Peaching each evening at 7:30.
Three meetings, will be held
Sunday,' at il, 2:30 and 70. .

:

Third term?. NO!!!!!!!

All ORGANIZE BEN Hj
!

TRIBE IN CITY DF PARIS

Mr.'A. W, iPresson, of Jack-

son, district manager for the
Tribe of Ben Hur, will on next
Saturday night organize a court
of this popular fraternal and in-

surance order in Paris.
Mr. Presson has been here

about two weeks and has secured
thirty-fiv- e applications for mem-

bership in the local court, all of
which have been favorably pass-
ed upon by headquarters officials
at Crawfordsville, Ind. A num-

ber of persons' from Henry sta-

tion will join the Paris Tribe,
the following having already
filed application; H. S. Mathis
and wife, R. H. Malone and wife,
John Adams and wife, and Miss
Clara Douglass.

'
,

Mine host Trovillion is a proud
possessor of a new car, 5 passen-
ger Overland. i i

III

?.. j l ' :,fj S

Agnes' Caldwell, the negro wljo
Wednes:da,. night of last week
attacked ."Dock" Williams, an-

other negro, and'slashed a hor-

rible gash across "the bdck of his
neqk with a, knife, was .captureld
in Paducah ' Saturday by two

,that city. :

.Caldwell Refused ;to return o
Teniiessee without '

requisition
formalities.:! ' On .Saturday af- -

terjioon .the . necessary "papers
ander a special delivery stamp
vere forwarded by Sheriff RJ I

jomDton to Gov. Hooner.

reply was received by the sheriff
aftil . Thursday poon qf thfe
week. fAndj wheh

w

hhe 'lid iarr

nve they .were incomplete, and
it was fonnd that our dear little
Governor had neglected the put
the great seal of Tennessee on
the requisition, which,' as a
matter of course, made the doc-

ument null and void, and worth
no more than the paper upon
which it was' written. !

;:.

For this reasou It wjll be several
days yet befpVe Caldwell can be
brought back to Paris.
.Williams, the victim of Cald-
well's 'rr.uraerou's assault, ris still
in. a critical condition but ;has an
even chance tp recover. ) ,

.
'r-- :

--
1:

' t :

. Missions.
' The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist .clujrcn at
their . last. M,onaY 'afternoon
meetingnpon the request of the
pastor.cordially ugreed to have
two competent adult nurses at
the church from 9;30 to 12:30 p.
m.. regularly every Sunday. N

Rev. Lewis at Mt. Pleasant.
Ev angelist Ricrfrd .W. "Lewis,

who, was formerly pastor 6f the
Presbyterian Church of Paris Is
holding a series .of meetings at
Mt '

Pleasant,) Tenn. . Th Mt.
Pleasant Record,' an comment

ing upon the' success of the
meeting, in art says; i.

"The Lewis meetings are creat-

ing a tiiost Vonderful interest
notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather The tent is (a wonderful
c dnstructiph, - and Evangelist
Lewis is" proving a, wonderful
man; He 'is 'here; there,; every-
where, gbing like aJjhouse afire
all the'time, and yet creating no
great amount of noise. " . f

Messrs. Charles Porter .
! and

Richard Dunlap made a business
trip to Paducah Wednesday.

- RACE FOR GOVE

Judge S.' J. Everett oflJackson
has formally announced Jiis can-

didacy for governor.
' Some mon-

ths ago Tipton and then Lauder-

dale, and later Madison county,
iH mass convention called iipon
"My. Everett to make the race.
He has considered the matter
since, and his final answer is
that hh will stand for th6 nom-
ination. Should the state con-

vention prefer another, he Will

most heartily support the nomi-

nee, he says. He is in the
attitude of fully subordinating'
hj3 personal ambition to the
good of the party, and will make
no active canvas before the
convention meet?, but will allow
events to shape their course till
such time as the convention
shall take action. Judge Everett
says. ,!

t

VALUE OF ADVERTISING

AS SHOWN BY BIG BEN

'

5 r .'7 .

Does advertising pay? It do !

Let us cite you an instance.
Warren & Milrray, "dealers, in de-

pendable jewelry and 'I time-

pieces, Bometime ago inaugurat
ed ; an '

advertising campaign,
featuring as a 1

leader, the'noted
Big Ben alarm clock, ; hat at the
regular price, mind you. Did
they sell any? Well, yes, a few;
just something over five hun
dred up to the present writing!

Now, how many BigBens do

you suppose this popular firm
would have sold .if tiey had not
advertised in the Parisian and in
other ways? Well, we guess
about five; what do you guess.
you who do not have any faith
in printer's ink.

Meloan-Mitchel- l.

Sunday afternoon at Murray,
Kentucky; Miss Elaine 'Meloan
and Mr. Dee Mitchell were united
in the holy bohds of wedlock, the
marriage taking place at the' res-

idence of Eld. Green, of the First
Christian church, who said the
ceremony. Tfte attendants were
Mr. Harry Sledd and Miss Grade
Hughes, Mr. Raleigh Meloan and
Miss Lura Thornton.

The young bride is the only
daughter of Mr. John M. Meloan,
editor of the : Parisian and the
Hazel News.' She is a bright
and sensible girl and quite popu
lar with those . composing the
'younger set' of Paris, Hazel
and Murray.

1
.

Mr. Mitchell is Murray and
Calloway county manager of the
Independent Telephone Co. He
is an' energetic land capable
young man, of good report, as
clean as a . riDoon and as

straight as a die.' No young man
stands' higher in ' the business
and social circles of his home

: :town.
They have the felicitations of

many friends, and in their jour-

ney thrDugh life together may
every day be as sunny and as
the roseate hue of the bright
Eastertide when their devoted
hearts were made as one, is the
wish of all who know them. .

Mr. F. D. Ward and family
left this, week for McKinney,
Texas, to reside. Their many
frieud3 wish for them success
and contentment in their new
home.

1
Compton-William- s.

,'.'. Mri Lawson Williams and Miss
kobia jCompton, ,

of Whitlock,
Vere married Sunday f afternoon

'jfet theResidence of, Eld. .D. T.
r

Spauldfng,- - Bro.' Spaufding7 pro-

nouncing the marital rites. Af-

ter thf ceremony the young

couple drove to" the hqmfe i jMr.
Thos. Wiley, at Whitlock Where

a sumptuous wedding
was served. Mr. Williams re-

cently purchased the Mike Fraz-

ier farm near Spring Hill, where
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will per-

manently reside. They have a
host of friends who are interest-

ed !in their welfare and who wish

for, them much happiness and

success, , , ,, 'v ?

lEESINSEiTUCM;

fear stalks at the heels of men,
1

ivrvTnpn and children in the: coal- -

Jn mining J district of Muhlenberg
county, Kentucky. '

ThA mintv is terrorized by a
secret organization knovvn as

the "'Possum Hunters,' .the

members of which, avenge real

or fancied wrongs by whipping
men at ipght. One coal company
has suspended operations' alto--

gather, and businesses greatly
J- - demoralized through ,'thq deeds

of this organization. , r i '. 1

X ! Bagrtrage, Agent; Resigns:'1

montbj(g o took charge of the

baggSfeyoom at the N. C. St. L
, station jn Paris has resigjnec and

wjll return' to : his j home "near
Paducah where he'will epgage in

farming.
' He; will be suceeded by

Robert Ray, a .weli known young
iahof this city. V ' v.. -

Ben Rogers and Miss Lora
inns nf Fiilton." were i mar.

V-I-
I

A

isW. . iL. if 11 ri
V Tuesday. : Eld. - D. T.

iingsaid the ceremony.

V r


